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twmatrestedb7 the best doctors of this and
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alsabout three yearsaines i had theirstat
tack of epilepy, for which severs physielan
t-emtnd me umucemeullY. but advmsed ,t te
dIscntInus my theologeal studles. I vas not
disappolnted by Pastor Koenig'a Nerve Tole, as

11tR nain -St Slsbed my atudies snd amn nov
taat. knowaimtha as nembero mycon-

gregation was eured by it.
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LIFE IN DONEGAL.
[Londont Universe I

There is not on Irish ground a cornEr
more ilterEsting, thoagh renote and
little visited, than dark Donegal. the
wild wind swept angle in the extreme
northwest. Ils bleak coast, indented
with arnilets of the sea from beyond
Horn Head to Gweebarra Bay, its nulti-
tudinou islets dotting the shores, itLE
grey headlands, curmous caves and
conical hils, present such scenes a
attract the tourist who is in quest of th 
sublimities of nature rather than the
comfortable show.pots of England. The
place is not intersected with railways,
and one can study landscape without in.
terruption from the frequent whistle of
the 8team engine. The scream of the
sea-mew is heard by the roll of the
&urge, and the tweet o the plover in the
marshts is more common than the
strains of bugles playing the post-
tallop. Ilt i a district rich in minerals
irom granite to garnet, beryl and white
crystalline maible. It is well worthy of
a visit from those who wish to know the
real Ireland--the Ireland of the Celtic
peasant-with its ruins and traditions,
its legende of the bygone sugge.ted by
the mountain-tarns, the lone lakelets,
and the sandy plains spread in the dis-
trict. It is poverty-stri ken and primi-
tive, certes, but it bas grand historie
recollections from the cragsuand cliffs of
Stirral Prt to the wilds of Glen-
lough, where Prince Charlie is
fabled to have sought refuge for
a time from his pursuers. Here was

THE HOME OF THE O'DONELLS,
and here the O'Clerys flourished of old,
and the " Annals of the Four Masters "
saw the light, and in that hoary keep
yonder the M'Swines kept a private
gallows for the accommodation of un-
welcome visitor8. In the bosom of Lough
Derg, a romantie sheet of water, is
Station Island, where entrance is shown
to St. Patrick's Purgatory. There are
many ruined towers, andthe ivied re-
mains of iouldering churches, which
upeak volumes of the piety and zeal of
the former natives of the territory of
the Chiefs of Tyrconnel, and the spirit
of patriotisn and fidt lity to the noble
old religion still Aurvives in the see
once blessed by the presence of St.
Eunan, and whence the Bishop of
Raphoe sende forth hie voice of pleading

invitation to the nien who love native
land. Fron the Gap of Barnesmore,
with ils wai nt hills, echo the accents oi
virtie <nd e', votion to the soil of Col

-umil.k1r. in . by the banks of Owenree
te tA ti e .pià ,- Errigal, and the wave-
wael 1Jd)ningnaghy,. the map ie one of
* turne I Ugk!4 'i cutrîtries, ,un'rodden b
"the mîi iii. eol lmxry"'l hie fascina-

ting hj ('t .ileart h is n t sominiliar as
it dist rves to I.-, e ,1d I iL ta ihe hoped
before lcng t' t - i. y l'lishman,
with mi.e .si. Nil will finM his way
to the }li 1H e8 off Dunegal.
But 'e n t. g tLiir in a
different ranie i nind from
that writer in Bhu k, wuod's Maga-
zine, who is ci the t>pe of those who
travel from Dan to Betsheba, and find
everything barren. He or she-perhaps
it is a lady-bas just given us a sketch
of what was seen of

LIFE IN DONEGAL.
lu thxe townlands cf Derryeonnor snd
Derryhbeg was corne across a dense swarm
ef human beings, ill clothoed, lII-bhdused,
snd ill-fed. We coud parallel that
witbin a stone'a throw of LIe Queen's
palace cf Buckingham in Lhe parish cf
Westminster Thore are etreets cf
stately mausiens there and squalid toue-
mente where the poor die off liké flies off
diseases bogotten off starvatien anti over-
crowding, are misera bly clad, almeat inu
rage, and do net feed an the fat ef Lhe
sud. That, unfortunately, wo cannet
dony cf Douegal. The air is pure, we
maintamn, sud if Lhe inhabitants are
badily off andi bave to go about
in mnean clothes, rhe fault has
te be fixed an others than. they,
for the Jandiord ls not the most merciful
cf men lu these tracts cf desolateness.
Gweedore le lu Douegal, sud Gweere
la a name cf ill-omen for years. But
when iL ia adidedi that these wretched be-
luge subeist in a state cf rude savagery
we Lake exception ta the avorment.
*What la thxis strsngez's nation cf
savagery ? Ja it feunded on Lhe use of a
language ho dors not understand? Does
he mistake the vulgarities of Cockney
slang for refinement to com pre the
quicat attitude of devtion of kneeling
worshippers with the hysterical tam
bourine whacking of so many Salvation

t t 'thehumiliation of 'the former?
But'liis eritie on the people of Do'negal
beîn'M Lnó eirit' of ill-nature litch
und,.lieahim l ithe next clause; In-

sensfú6Wing ai;zinessis*r it"ýlrge
't m.-Weden - that, -for:'fjom

= ewhat wehaeseen ofother pùof the - A NOVEL ONTESTMa eOncauntry, snd what we know of t peo.--
pie, we have s fair knowledge-of the in T Jo i o.yabse MI O' Uotrdate o
superficial basis où which the generality .
of visitors of thia tamp build their :aen. IlCash Store ,
observations. They do not pause to ask . RTLSEM T.
what remuneration do these mon get for [From the Pittsburgh Commercial gazette.]
their labor. Before they condemn them There was a movel Wood-t con- Some of the bargarin we are givlng during aur
as incurobly indolent they shouid insiat testintheSeventhWard,Williamsburgh Creat Novombor Clearing Saleon learng whast tire they receve. pa., in which six young women took

WRE IRISHMEN ARE &ZY, part. The girls are ail employed in the 200 pairs White Voo1 Blankets with nice Border. This la net a canton
and we do not say they are always in- Lycomingrubber factory and, having a Wqrm G/oves for CoId Weeher. nel blanket, but a very fair Caadian matie wol Blaukot, size 522, reailst
dustrios, there is a reson for it. Aihday, they turnedtheirdînemetogoodl.tw $1 33 pair. Only 2 pairs to an m custoner. Noe ta the trade.

home they are voted lazy. That impa- accouut, beside a tling a much diaputted FOR ME. WoOdENd ÂD CHILREN, u -on icf extra Iarg size 68x8u White Wool Blan kets, wiLh hand
tation does not lie against them abroad. question se te which was most entitled MochoReindeer, ete.
In the barvest-fleldsof England,in the to a husband The.girls are Be shmYerIHTdFinRsidaT.andNIS HGHT e.rpa. Tq ityoffBanket leusualymoitia,$. Ourpceow
mines of the North and the dockyards Mayers, Fiera Mahl, Lillie Mahl, Lilhe and allmarked t the RIGHT PRICES. ' 25 only lar goize Reversible S teen Covered Real Russis Dowu
of Lontonotey are strong and willing Dunlap, Belle Gouldy and Mary Russell, MEN' MOCK BUCK GLOVES. 8ool lne, the 5 quality. Now 39.ers,
workers, and the sametory sla told of all pretty, vivacious young women, who learher bound and wel Cise lu everyrespeet, Whyl pay .35 for L.'lie7 Cunel [tir [[ts when car pries is oriy 27e.
them in the levée of New Orleans. If it earn their wn living and make good et $1.00 Pair, wurth $1.50. 'e will off.-r 10 li t i Iome Oriental design Velvet Pte Rugs, with fringe,
be net true of the home land also it muet wages in the rubber factory. 400 pair of SampleWinter Gloves for both sexes msize 36x72. regu lr $2.50 value for $150.n e,
be because they get nothing ta eweeten In a banter the otlwr day one of the et regular facury pries. Special lne Of Tapostry C trpets, patterns suitable for parlors ani dining
their labour. We refuse te believe in girls proposed that they have a wood- rooms. w. rth 45c. N.1w 33c.n
their lazines. It la an unaccountable chopping content, and the one who Extra value in Swiss Lace Curtains, 34 yards long, in white and ecru, ver-
libel. It la added that the land le eut proved herself ta bethechampion cutter MEN S FJRNISHINGS. handsorne patterne, regular $3 for $2.25 pair.,
up in runrig, and that the time which sould be entitled te a bumband, while Antique fiish Hardwood Bedroom Sets, 3 pieces, farnituro stores sol th
might be more profitably spent the others, it was.agreed, must wait two Highest Quality. Prices Low. si2. Okr prie, s.sem at
in muaking Ithe best of a poor living vears before joining fortunes with her.Hih bac e Snal,
is devoted to fruitless bicker best beau. TIES. RugI back Cane Seat Dlning Room Chairs, gcod $1.25 value, for 85c.
ings about trespasa and the right of Tuesday morning the girls, each with In ail leading styles and colors, price'. 15e te 7 ' > Q St Catherine, Pee!
way. We cannot say that this la net a brand new axe, bedecked with red, $1.50 each. If $A A.IL U and Dominion Squ.re
the case. A love of litigation, where it white and blue ribbons, marcbed into and Dominon Square.
is encouraged, la a vice of servitude, and the back yard of Widow lartma's MU FFLERS. ROUPTLY ATTENDED To.
la the parent of all uncharitablenres. home and made an assault on Lhe wod- - tterns, new coiorings, large,.variely.
A day spent in the law courte is wasted, pile. Widow Hartman la a helpiess picer îo t o ul.0 eech.
and frequently could not be worse oc- invalid, she having fallen and burt ber-
tpied even whe Ithe cause is won, and self quite badly last winter. Herdaugh- SHIRTS.
a Pyrrhic victory gained over an oppo- t-r Lou works in the rubber factory, too, Unîaundered White Shirt", e al t» "tiott

nent. Fer Heaven's sake let our people and she was one of the movers lu Ie ruade: at e, worth 'e.1 I
rid themselv' s of this degrading passion wood-cutting scheme, aithough she took Anther trline at 75c. Thii ine i extra valte-

of going to law. If there le a dispute no part in the contest. anai weiuit su.
among neighbors wby net leave it to the Six load of hermlock slabwood, eut te - Dretssed1 VhiteShifrts, extra rit and fini-h :

b'itratnn of the priest of theparish? stove leugths, had been delivered .at '5c.îJ1, l;25and '.

He is the best and mest permanent of Widow Hartman's place the day before- CAMBRJC SIlfR1S, AL <
peacemakers. Those who are guided the girls payirg for it-so there was cordUroVetù' anickeSlirs. 'rnî 2.2..-

,>v his advice will save means, time and plenty off material for them on whicl to sweater.n Jickzes anrice.
"'miper, and spare their birthland from test their strength and skill. But the Friee Ultes vts redi rned,a
the reproach of the cavil of supereilous way the ribboned axes flew and tongues Sit tnes. 7.
sreigners whoset up a judicial authori wagged was only equalled by the sbower 131aak RiulthertCoamts,$4 tO unes f,,r$BuZt StillÌtnter iScomiD.,and l0tstof.Snow
tides un life in Donegal and elsewhere, of split sticas that gradually piled them-

selves up around each choppinghblock..
William Baskine and Joseph Sc iwerehrUl !e

FailCre of Orops lin Ireltmal- there as referees. One of the you'ng JUI. MURPHY.& col and sihy W?
The London correspondent of the Sun men, however, had a more direct interest liin leigh, ' amily 'Sleighs, Speecding

N.Y., says the Irish question la comin u in the contest than being judge, for uene ,' Faglyjgei',
up In ai acute forni through an Irish of the girls was lis sweetheart, and, CON0 0'MIAeigTRC' ol 'y gn

efteMu-accrdug to te empact, if ahe prorcd Sli<h-&' leio'hs.' He"tvv Iig'ht, iw
hesl.Ther rdinreRpondent of te accrngt- ee ee slpoCORNHER OF MET CALFE STRIEET.•

chetr criaon f tLbmost trust- eue off LIe loes in the coniteet le wcaild or ld hih or ow n ce.Ve av tet
worthy and least sensational papers in be compelled tewait two long years bL- EfELEPBO.LM No. sa or oldhigh or low priced. W e have th
Engaand, deciares that no such appalling fore she coAld become hie wife. For TERMS. CSU.
prospect las presented litelf during the four heurs the woodch pping went on ; R___nd CR SU___n in ricean ste Bulot
present generation. Concurring reports the girls got red in their faces; they• ail, and eau suit yo in price an• style. Burlots,

cshow thotthe prolonged and continuous rolled up their sleeves until their plump, continued on the ceiling and unde- îhe
raina of the autumn have ruined the pik arme were bared almost t0 the top thickness of thelumber on the floor. Carioles and O1,L
<rops from north to esouth. shoulders, and whacked away at the The door l to be at least two inches

'nie rich lower lands have been flooded hemlock blocks as though their lives in- tbick with two thicknesses of building
for weeks at a time when the harvest stead of a husband depended upon iL. paper between the top and underneath
ought te have been proceeding. Corn Finally 12 o'clock caue, and at the bards orplankse of the loorin. Coe and see our stock
and haystacks have been aubmerged, end of tat time there were six weary, The cooliug ls to be effected by means
andi pottos are rotting lu LIe fids. perspiing girls and six big piles of of cylinders te be filled with ice, or !ce
In the poorer hill lands the amall farmer nicely split hemlock wood for Widow and sa, as shown on the plan, or by 150 t choose from.
and cotter population are again face La Hartman. But for the life of them the some other efficient method,te the atis
face with one of those failurcs of the referees could net decide between the faction of tIe Department iofAgric -l-
potatocrop whichhavetoooftenbrought piles of wood etiut by Miss Dunlap and ture. Tie temperiture is to be main.R e;J.L
the uttermost horrrs !ofstarvation and Miss Russell as te which was the larger. tained under 38 a Fahr. continuously.
famine and disease among them. Anti, idee, afte.r rakig over alle Tbe butter maker must keep a record 592 St. Paul.Street.

As usual, the Government is doing sticks and counting them separately, of the temperature of the icoldt storge
nothing. The Irish Secretarys tour in the discovery was made that the two rooni, tak-n once a day. Forma for the Cable advices received vo-e rather
the went and the northwest occurred be- girls had cut exactly alike. The contet keeping of the record will be supplied nf.B.C ic crct er t e-
fore the bad weather set in, and at a was declared a draw. And now all the by the Departient of Agriculture in ecIanflicfing choracters Ledy, s. A Y
time when little could be predicted of marriagable young men of the Seventh duplicate for each month; and one pecdally su fretwendon, as soer whime-
the larveste. Since then he has Ob- ward are casting their eyes with favor col y, when fille up. is teobe sent aL the portere wter anlu-t ve ad lover tilee
tained reports from official sources- in the direction of these fair young end t the month to the Agricultural and others weee unsrong. he featur
from landiord sources-which can only women who so gallantly demonstrated Dairy Conmissioner, Ottawa. cf the weeklas ren LI makestng feeling
be described as misleading. their ability te eut firewood. he qîautity of butter te be nanufac fr ttoce afreig t makft, sud rates r A N A N

Thefamer o __nyof helare s-_urdot LIc creamery fi-cm LIe Jet cf fer coutle lave advaned fully 2ea061 per t4 A IN 11 A N '3
The farmera on many cf the large os- April te th' 1st of December shall not be head, which is due chieflyLu to henear

agents that no renta can e paidtorhi COLI STORAGE. leas than 15,000 Il a .approach of the close of navigationcudtL
year because no rent bas been earned. To encourage ite uowners of creameries LIe gn demavfebr space- RecctLORIDA5tATER
But the landlords have entered into a Aid t Creameries in Providineg n for te provide the cold storage sccommoda. engagementslave be mad 4a t55 La
combination for wholesale pressure on heir Product. tien which is se desirable, the Govern- wLivrpo u antiLondonsuand 45s taGlas-

combinsi n e vcbseiumstpment i I gato u i$5o >per rowe, vitbeut mueurance. Herseiaie
tLe tenants.U L ut ni grant babonuvo5e o-s THE
ieges nudert. he ant er u tey aie ap- Mr. Robersn, the Dominion Dairy creamery t -every creamery wich pro- have alo had a sharp advance of 10s ta swEETEST
plying dr ejetnAent tecres by r e Commissioner, has issued the following vid(s and keeps in use a refrigerator £1 per head, with recent engagements MOST FRAGRANT
tbeusi , anti aec-tion campaigreciiculot:room according te the plans and regula- to Liverpool and Glasgow at £5, and t eMOST REFRESHING

u s and , an o v a n e i t n ca m p ain cti n s du rin g the sea w n of 1897 : th e L on don at £4..N G O F A LL

"i arrel y as .be penw inse eve I am directed by the Minister of Agri- Goývernmetnt will pay a bionus of '1_25 per. At the East End Abattoir this mnorn. PERFUME-S FOR THE
Ioluandi nw in progress lu many -culture ta state that the sum of $20,000 creameryTto ver creamerwic p ing good to choice beeve sold alsEn Aattr l c oD

districts. eau cx-amery Le every. ereanici-ytvlielipi-o- x, gndtedelo eeE's sItaiEFt
Ai .0w8asLIe rigors cf vin tor set in placed in the supplementary sti-vides and keeps in ise a refrigerator 3c, an ini a few instances as high as ToLET OR
tAs soni foi-religr, ointlers mates by the Government and voted by roomaccorning to the pL an dregula. 3c was realized for really prime stick. BATH.the demanid for relier will be clamorous- the Patrhament at its last session "&to-tos. drn hesao oÈ';an h air to common cattle brought 2lc to

The Governmnent will be compelle te wards providing for coldetorage and tiGovernmîent wil pay a so udof8 per 3tc, andinferiorNt 2cle t cperI blive
intervene before Parliament opens, or carriage of Canadian perishable foo cranery te eve'ry lreary which o ro wevight. Thfeo repte of hep wre A
lace an accusation et reekîrais indiffet preduets, andte o ceure recognition o a! ir e vr creaua'ry whieih pro eili.Th Icreiîs of sbeep vere ILLDRIJGGISTS, PERFUMERS ADO
once Le accuff ion cas eugst La over- e u cf produee re t ovides and keep in uise a reirigerator smail, and cosisted principally of com.

ene o uf in sch.a ugt o ve-the quality of such products in the mar rom codn otepasadrgl.mon stock, : only one (r two smaill ELRwhelm any Englsh Ministry. kets of Great Britain inan undeteriorated ioom, acoring te tecplan an rgtla'huncet twere picked p for shipmat
Mith thia lamine impoîîding, coin- condition.' Fart eilialis Eatm i~eetuns, during Lice seaeon no' 1,1«). lnhe er ikeiupfr eii iLSUERAI DEALERS..

bind yithth îe revelations o!île ucontin at î th eu is t be IL will tns bie seen that the owner of 24e iwr I., hvlire weight, while butchers

FinancialRelations Commission, show- used in a sist ing th oners of crea a creamery who privides the neceesary pai kE fL wa$25 aclr fr ncullo. itle
ing how Ireland i annually bled of room. refrigerator rooin and ke p it in use ac- ofthmarkeferi a tihi-r on acount turnip wre ais g aleiflowersoit!
milns ofMew t-teadana fcoiding Lu îhe rrguiaiiis during tle af thceîul' llOrtierings kandti il200dode- rat 250etLuSOelper lag.. Caulillovers ver&
nullions cf muney t hle advantoge o r onrder to have creamery butter in a cri to7 the rantioincivea mand. Choice sold at 3 c to 3c; good 25c te 50c per dozen lower rat 75e te S,

GietBilii ii en vne fperfeet staie wvînu ILla tolit-eret Ite Ieas19.18an19, u
risE discntnt assumes a more active csae when rt$1iti bons 18900 per 7188 anery. r vat 3c te 3lc perlb., and commuon at 1 te and even at these prices some holders

fii thdontmere tak over legisation for nsuers in GreatBritain, it shold be bT eou ers tl crem eris, hel $150 eacli. Calves met with a good de. found it dieult te make sales. Oniona

home rae. tlt protected in cold storage fro one day already have ice-bouses anticold torage mand at prices ranging from $3 te $10 were offeed freely at 25e te 30e per ag,
afteriin made. As the Government room s. will pleaise send specifications of each, as te size and quality. ant tat90o Le xc pe bsi.v [n fruit lo

PATENTS ON TYPEWRITIsNGcid t dar e o ao e the sanie, together with a statemxent of TI rn ot catle at the Point St. feature was tc xex nsaive s wuer
PEreu Icpic allya reducehiamCanada e tle materiaIs used in construrlion and Chariles market was light, there being epote aase appbee anti All othe

Mcronsumer pl ers in inLdla asketch or plan of them. Plans and only six less, and as hoIders would net matie 'at n 50e te $1 por bri. Aldllier--- the.conslonr&LnGreatBritamrtts speieatios will then be urnished acept the bid made for them, no sales 1ijesd weredi fa r supply and seady.
atMeraro lu Paents, cnie riecssar thatmanheactuer of btecrem sud in teolt.erations, additions or- were made anti they veto forwardet te îe denman fr poeret udchane IA

andet EMperts i-niIats8 Slt.lcwn Jam e rmeh e fatrers fIuer and c improvementa which ai-e reqtuired to the aove market. The receipts, off legs four ant pricter moet un h agoostret.Monrel, urnshus he ollwig te frmrs ho urmh he ilkormeet tIc regulaioens ef the Department vote 200, which mot w'iith o fair sale atiaid owin btte fact tat a good
informaotion :- crenain, ahouit ail ce-epratto Labring of Agriculture. 32c: to 4e. per lb. live weight. rnau housnelders arc nov îaying in

The forerunuer cf the, modern type- about LIe lest results. Very few creamx- n th nte 1 .Theusua amunt
wr-iter off the usual foi-m is île m-cllet cries are oquippedi with sufficuent or -~ T HE PROVISION MARKET. tîn uite e pplys done usmas a stendy
Remington machine. Numuereus invent. effEcient colt storage accommorudation. MIDI! T D DfDT ilote vas ne material change in îhe rtbsns o oelumasa îit>
ors ont meehanics have bren engaged lu The coteof au ioe-hause anti mef-iger- IVIM.f LU1 il LI Ii. situatin o! LIe local provision mar-ket. priea. _ _

reduc.ing lhe Remington machlue te ator i-om adequate to store the makte cf The feeling is steady, and an sales are TUE PRODUCE MA.RKETS.
-morketable form, but the principal eues buttir ai a creamery for twe or threpe LIVE STOCK MARK ETS. enly linamall lots to fils sct ual vants', ndn fer butter continues tull sud
ai-e Jenne, Sixolca, Yemt anti Brooks. No weeks while awaiting shxpmnt is cati- LIe veiumne e! biesa dning is alh. .e d dyta coe
patent vas ever- gi-anLt ou Lhe broat matoed ai, fi-eu $400 te $00 per creamery. I.osuos, .November- 9.-Tereo was a Canatian pork nov, $11.010 te $12.00 ; IL vas clainmb tedy îot O fcteor
elreents ef a typowriter, although sev- At mostL croameres there'is alreadiy su weaker feeling.lu the mariket for cattle, Panahiarn short eut, cbear -10.u0 to creamîery lias bon out ftireuxathorw-
oral hudrod poLenta bave been gi-sunt ice-house, anti ai leat a roomn that gese anti priea tchined jc te fic os compared $10 25: Conadian short cuit, mess, $10.25 mon ai 191e. [w as no, tpaîsthev
moreor leisscope on the tetailedi foot- under tIens.me cf a cold sturage reoom. vitE this day week, vhich was due t os0.0; t-ame, city' cured, peu- lb., ever whether Lhe pan 19 cvasi le
ares thereof. Oving ta tIc intricate The necessa-y oltraionesud imîprove- principally te heavy> supplirs aund a slow 9c to 10e;. Lord, Canatian, in ceuniry' or on spot, sd19 lotao et
anti toohnical noai-cre!o tIc improve- monts to these existing buildings wouldi tomant. Choice States sold at 10je, pals pe îb., 7c te 74ce; Bacon, per lb. nonnl pnico. Seo e smLower lort ac-
monts covered by the polenta cu type- cosi probably fi-rm $100 to $200 per- anti Canotions ai 94e. TIc trate in 8Ac te 1c4; Lard,com~ re8ned. per lb., 5Sjc .t ts diry sot a 12e fr thir. mine-
vritrm, ltis inmposeible, vithin the scaoecamery. sheep vase i-mer, anti pries ar un- to54c. ceunIe. Pmcac lyt ng noe ail ite!d
cf this reri, Lo more thon give the data Plans showing île style.o! construc- change.d ai 10e. (Jwing te thxe boavy> recipta ofhoesm anti stock las bon sent Lne sEnot eue lotao
off île characteristic patente on this mal- tion ta le atopted for île insulaionu e! A private cille received from tendon the liberal selling by' the local orowd, île ing shipper îaving onysoteeltc
ject. See tEe follwig liait:-Shles, the coldi storage rom, sud LIe methxod quotedi choice Americon cattle ai 11c' Chicsago provision mar-ket vas casi-er 250 packages acrese.e otne od
No. 207.559, August 27Lh, 1878; Yost, wIe1 is reomended for thcetoring o! Canadianm ai 10e, ranchers ai 9e, anti anti perk'-closed 24e lover, at $7 Neveux- Tl tenian fo tegg maretins g , t
No. 313,973, Mai-el 17th, 1885; Yost, No. ice anti île cooling cf the i-oin wilI be sheep ai 10e. . er anti December, 57,974 Januar-y,$'8,35 ont LIe tone fl a-et loe. Ne-aidyu
4108 061, July' 30,h. 1889 ; Jeune, No. 478.- lurished on application ta tIe Agicul- Mesars. John Olde & Sou, lire stock MayO addcie >,cl'n 11 ocag iehiecnlda 4
964, Jaily 12tb, 1892; Jeune, No. 548,553, tarai anti Dairy Comxmissioer, Ottava. saîenrnen, cf London, Eng., write Wm. Novmbrd dec4,124Dece, 4.32g s old ne o cdt lul prIeate oi e Novzen.
SOctober, 22nd. 18.95; BrooksNo. 202,923, These reqaire that Lhe mnaide of the Cuingham, lire stock agent, e! the Jnuamr, $4,14a. hr Deebrbs32 clsoeto14c ai 1 a h0e lin eansc ai-4
April 30Ûrh, 1878; Clough & Jeune> No. voIlls af th. coti asoge roomt éhalilhave Board of Trade, s follows :-The Juu- $aiy, Novembe aynd Shomrt,l c3.95 her4e at coll ai 8o 7Lc in cr tots,.
199,263, January' 35th, 1878; Spiu-o, No. two test-air spaes, nmeasuring togother plies ai Deptford te-day ve-e much January', 84.15 May'. nss bin O ' bbein wayii v>.lu77 Sltmeek,180urw.nt estbntre nhsi hcese, larger, 2 830 hoead cf caiLle anti 4,332 . n t 0 o 0 ha be

,h , ppt f Oatoes ayNo. 465,451, December 22nd,1891; David- with an inside finish of two thicknesses sheep being for sale, viz , 2088 1rom the
son. No. 487,t47, November 22nd, 189z; of one-inch luiber, with' building paper States, 612 f-rom Canada and 140 from eMARKET. liberal,.andhe-mar. .b way,
Densmore, No. 507,726, October 318t, between. The dead-air spaces can be SouthAmerica. T traie wastdraggirg, Owing to the dull and unfavorable is weaker, with sales, in a jebîing'waYc
189b; Unz No. 400,146, March 26th, made most econumically and effectually and last week's prices could not he main- weather the gathering of buyers at Bon- at 20e to 35e per bag.
1889; Bliickenaderfer, No. 472.692, April by the use of a thick, tough quality of tained, good States cattle realizing 5.id secours market this mnorming was smaller .The demand for partrige vwasged,
12th. 1892; Haxmmond, No. 290,419, De- building paper. The bottoni of the ,tc 5id, Canadian cattle 4d.to d, and than usuial and, in consequence, busins sand as the ,fferinge oro n'40 t large,

-mber 1811,1693; Williame, Ne.u442,697, ouLer tdd-air space is Le be filled with South Americait 44d t td. The 4 332 mu nome ums vos quet. le attend- prices rule firm at 3 0e o eons
D cember 16t.,1890; Webb. No. 471,710 mineral wool, or sawdust, to a depth of sheep for sale were all from Canadlad; ance of farmers was large, consequen.tly for firse and at 25e ta 30efor senlids.
March 29tb, 1892; Hall, No. 238.387, at least six inches, to prevent the admis- the trade was slow, without much altera- the supply. of oats and buckwheat vas 'The receipts of poultry faere lgLt fterd
March lst, 3881. In this cla 1,204 sion or exitVôf~air. Where the air cau ion in price, the same making '5d to ample to fil[ allrequirements and prices which the deman vas tofaim 9 adacks
pai ente have been issued :- enter or'escape from th e hollow space:in 51d. ruled about steady. The offerings of pries. -Turkeys solt ai e Lan e;so

In connection with trpewriters there. a wall, it b'ecoits a flue rather thn a Mo'STREA, November 9.-There has vegetableswereycerylarge for the sesson 74c to Ac ; chickens,64e te 7o, antige
have been inventedi -nking ribbons, dead-air space, -and is not efficient -se. been a little more aàtiiityin live stock of the year, for which the demand-was 5cto 6c perlb. d e
single and manifolding. The firt type- partof s nonrconducting vall. .circks during the paît week, and we of a lmited character,. and gardeners The ma rhet for reased- '00ogigules
writer ribbon was patentedin 1866 by . The hollow-axd dead-air.snauces on.the understand that ahippers have been complained very' much e fthe slow sales quiet at $4 75 to $5.25 periOOlb. -

Auderson, go. 349,026, September 14th, aides of the:cold storage room are to be operaing frely in the cuntry in buy- even- -at further ,-reduction lu priea. '- E ,Oroibrket held,
andi Ie lirai inkig rilbo fer munifold-' coninuedon.the ceiling, without inter- ing sbeep with the view, it -ie said, of Poatoes were .aglua . on the market bbsaiestransactees1oîéred
ing 4ay patented lu- 1888 by -Wortamn, ruption aithe corners; and each thick- otinnifng shipments throgb the' in- and - prices ' deciyed - 10e perv bag- eae-7p;o.donlrya obe ke
Na. 376,764, Jonuary 24th. ne. of paper usd-' a the siCee i to be ter by Boston, Portland antiSb. Jéx, tith sales ai :80e . to 35. Quebec -b-iffo ùèlet firath1 eîoîer ake-
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